OLA Membership Meeting Minutes
May 25, 2013
The meeting was called to order at 10:09 by President Lincoln. Hubert Velepec led us in the
Pledge of Allegiance.
The minutes from the August 25, 2012 meeitng were read by June Wellman. Hubert made a
motion to approve as read. Connie Hurd seconded it. Approved.
Treasurer’s report was read by June Wellman. Carol Gehrig made a motion to accept as read,
Ellie Connick seconded. Approved.
The only committee with a report was Grounds. Gene Trimble thanked all volunteers for any
previous help. More volunteers are always welcome.
Under Old Business: Dave Dylis still has the online membership payment option in process. It
may be ready by next month.
Gene Trimble reported on addition of some new, and the replacement of damaged OL flags. We
should have them by mid to late summer. Please turn in any parts you may find.
The DEC Electroshock Survery report has not been received yet, maybe by next month.
The winner of the Holiday Raffle was Michael (Nan) Heerschap, who chose the kayak. June
reported that we made just over $1600, better than last year.
Septic Dye Test strips are available, both red and blue, which both do the same thing.
Correspondence: We need to renew our Adopt-A-Natural-Resource stewardship program permit.
Our permit for Black Fly larvacide application is part of the Bti cost.
New Business: We want to have a 2013 Meet and Greet, at the Otter Lake Station. More details
will be at future meetings.
The 50/50 Raffle was won by Bill Hinge. He turned his half of the $65 back to the OLA.
After the meeting, a boating safety presentation was given by Lt. James McCarthy from the
Oneida County Sheriff’s Department. Gary Lee will do a presentation about safety in the woods
after the June 29th meeting.
The meeting was adjourned at 11:10 a.m.
Respectfully submitted/June Wellman

